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基本规范》，自 2009年 7月 1日起在上市公司范围内施行。2010年 4月，财政部会同五
部委颁布了一系列内部控制配套指引，包括《企业内部控制应用指引》、《企业内部控制
评价指引》、和《企业内部控制审计指引》，要求自 2011 年 1 月 1 日起首先在境内外同

































In May 2008，the Ministry of Finance together with China Securities Regulatory 
Commission, National Audit Office, China Banking Regulatory Commission and China 
Insurance Regulatory Commission issued The Enterprise Internal Control Basic Standard, 
which has been implemented among listed companies since July 1, 2009. In April 2010, the 
Ministry of Finance and the other four ministries jointly released a series of related guidelines, 
including Implementation Guidelines for Enterprise Internal Control, Guidelines for 
Evaluation of Enterprise Internal Control, and Guidelines for Audit of Enterprise Internal 
Control, which require that cross－listed companies implement since January 1, 2011, and the 
companies only listed in Shanghai Stock Exchange and Shenzhen Stock Exchange since 
January 1, 2012. According to the provisions, listed companies and unlisted large and medium 
enterprises which obey The Enterprise Internal Control Basic Standard and the related 
guidelines are required to assess the effectiveness of internal control by themselves and 
disclose the annual self－assessment reports. Furthermore, these companies each should 
employ an auditor to audit the effectiveness of internal control and release the auditor’s report. 
Each corporate should identify its internal control deficiencies and make relevant disclosure 
when self－assessing the effectiveness of internal control. Auditors should also evaluate 
clients’ internal control deficiencies. Therefore, this issue has become a hot topic, on which 
corporate executives, external auditors, investors and regulators, and also the researches focus. 
    Using a sample of A－listed companies from 2007 to 2010, this dissertation investigates 
the relation between internal control deficiencies properties, including existence and severity, 
and ultimate controller, audit fees, and audit opinions. This dissertation finds that: firstly, 
compared to non－state－owned companies, state－owned companies are less likely to 
commit both internal control deficiencies and seriours deficiencies. Secondly, the audit fees 
are higher for the companies with internal control deficiencies than for companies without; 
the audit fees increase as internal control deficiencies become more serious. Thirdly, 
companies with internal control deficiencies are more likely to receive a non－standard audit 
opinion than those without internal control deficiencies, and the probability corresponds to the 
increase in severity of internal control deficiencies. 
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第 1 章 总论 
 1 
第 1 章  总论 
2008年 5月，财政部会同证监会、审计署、银监会、保监会制定了《企业内部控制
基本规范》（以下简称《基本规范》），自 2009年 7月 1日起在上市公司范围内施行。2010
年 4月，财政部会同五部委制定了一系列内部控制配套指引，包括《企业内部控制应用
指引》（以下简称《应用指引》）、《企业内部控制评价指引》（以下简称《评价指引》）和
《企业内部控制审计指引》（以下简称《审计指引》），自 2011年 1月 1日起首先在境内





















如，国外学者 Doyle, Ge 和 McVay（2007a）、Hollis 等（2007）研究了内部控制缺陷披




















































































































组样本的因变量 D_degree赋值为 0，将年报披露纠纷事件在 5次以下的样本的 D_degree
赋值为 1，将年报披露纠纷事件在 5~10 次的样本的 D_degree 赋值为 2，将年报披露纠

















第 2 章  制度背景与文献回顾 
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年 7月 30日，美国总统布什签署了《公众公司会计改革与投资者保护法案》，即 SOX法
案，要求公司的首席执行官、首席财务官或者类似职务人士必须书面声明对公司内部控
制的设计及执行的有效性负责，并且要求管理当局对财务报告内部控制的评价报告要随







陷（Significant Internal Control Deficiencies）进行公开披露的载体就是公司的8
－K文件，且是在披露审计师变更的时候要求同时披露内部控制重大缺陷。(SEC, 1988；
Geiger and Taylor，2003；Krishnan，2005)。而在银行业领域，美国1991年制定的联




同样的，在 SOX法案 404节（对于优先适用的企业 Accelerated Filers 自 2004年
11 月 15 日起生效）内容的要求之下，管理层需要对其内部控制进行检查并提交一个年
度报告，用以评价其内部控制的有效性。无论如何，即使在 404条款实施之前，公司应
SOX 法案 302 条款的要求开始披露其内部控制实质性缺陷，在 302 条款要求下，公司的
主管被要求在其提交给 SEC 的定期报告（例如季报 10－Qs 和年报 10－Ks）中证明其内
部控制系统是有效的，同时需要报告其内部控制方面的重大变化。 
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